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girl,

Mr“and Mrs. Robert P. Hanson on

 

SECTION B — PAGE 4

- Robyn Patryce Hanson |
A seven pound, six ounce baby|

Robyn Patryce, was born to

September 25, in North Miami Gen-
eral Hospital, Fla.

Mrs. Hanson is the former Patricia
Jones of Nanticoke.

The couple also has

daughter, Cheryl Lynn,
Johnny and Scott.

another

and sons,

lat the Eastern Star Hall, Foster St.,

York. All petitions for new members |

| term officers are asked

——

\

PATIENT AT GENERALRainbow To Meet

Charles James Memorial Assem-

bly, No. 144, International Order|

of Rainbow for Girls will hold its

regular meeting tonight at 7 p.m.

Mrs. Ruth Wilson is a patient in

the General Hospital, suffering from
| a fractured hip.

| bring rituals and gold books.
| Dad’s night will also be celebrated

tonight and fathers. are asked to
| be at the hall at 8 p.m. There will
'be a special program for them and

must be in at this meeting. Last an apple bobbing contest for fathers
to please only. Refreshments will be served.

Dallas. Further plans will be dis-
cussed concerning the trip to New |
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| ORDER CONNECTION NOW
ABSOLUTELY FREE!

* SAVE S10. ® PAY $5/MO. WHEN SERVICE BEGINS

 

* ENJOY PERFECT RECEPTION . . . GREAT COLOR
O\WVIA-TV ®WNBF-TV ®WNEP-TV ®*WDAU-TV ®WBRE-TV

Plus 24-Hr. Time/Weather/FM Music Channel

* NO CONVERTERS, ANTENNAS OR EQUIPMENT NEEDED
® Guarantees you greater home safety © No Maintenance

* GREAT PICTURES ON ALL CHANNELS
, ® No more ghosts, interference, shimmies or shakes

* A NEW WORLD OF QUALITY

CALL 675-

* THE VERY BEST TV!

HURRY!

1171 TO ORDER NOW!

SPECIAL FREE OFFER EXPIRES OCT. 31, 1967

® All Connections “First Call, First Served” ® Act Now

BACK MOUNTAIN TELECABLE
Now Under New, Reliable Management

170 N. Memorial Highway

Wow! p
® Shavertown @® FM Connections, too

We Thank you for Your Fine Response . .

We Know Many of You Who Had Your *Doubts”
Now See , . . Better TV! Join Now . . . We Are
Experienced Professionals Ready To Serve Everyone!
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Festival Of Denmark
The color and gaiety of Tivoli

Gardens and the universally ad-

mired good. looks of modern Danish
design combine in a series of ex-
hibits as a salute to the bonds of
commerce and culture between Den-

mark and Philadelphia at the Mus-

seum of the Civic Center, October

27 thrcugh December 3. Intmwoduced
by a special national exhibition,
“Denmark In Focus,” thig is one of
the mest extensive in the museum’s

series of Festivals of the Nations.

There will also be exhibits at cen-

ter city stores, and a visit by the

training ship “Danmark,”
ged sailing ship, October

Museum of the Civie Center will be

PIONEERS
Keep your homefires
BURNING — with
ready-cut

FIREPLACE LOGS.

 

SEASONED HARDWOODS.

Call 477-6609

WILFRED IDE
ROUTE 29
Loyalville

Stand Open on

|

a full rig- |

26-30.|
Among the special events at the

and 3:30 p.m.

  Sundays
ERE

I

Michael -Snopkowski | Tre

re—

vy DALLAS AT HOME ~
Mr, anl Mrs. Richard Snopkowski,|  LAKE-LEHMAN AWAY

RD 3, Dallas, announce the birth | SATURDAY NIGHT
of a son Michael Richard on October, | >

1st at Nesbitt Hospital. Dallas Mountaineers fresh
The new arrival weighed in at| from a 7-6 upset win over

seven pounds, ten ounces and joins | Plains takes on Nanticoke
a sister Michelle, 2, years old.

Mother is the former Ann Marie

Manganillo of West Pittston. Mr.

Snopkowski is employed with BOA

Saturday afternoon on the Dal-

las field at 2.

Nanticoke 1s. undefeated,

having upset a heavily favored

Mountaintop. i Coughlin eleven last weekend

a children’s story hour of Hans 13-6. |
Christian Andersen tales every Saturday night Lake-Lehman

travels to Wilkes-Barre Me-

morial stadium to tangle with

the GAR Grenadiers. Game

time is 7:30 p.m.

Saturday at 10:30 a.m. arranged by

the Free Library of Philadelphia.

Films on Denmark will be shown |

every Saturday and Sunday at 1:30 |

H

IT’S HERE!
The new Sergeant’s Sentry Collar
is guaranteed to kill fleas all over
your dog for three full months

Just buckle it on your dog—and forget
flea remedies for three full months.

e Extensive tests by veterinarians

prove that Sergeant’s® Sentry Collar
works. Also aids in tick control,
especially in the neck area.

® Registered with the U.S. Dept. of
Agriculture (No. 778-21).

@ Only $1.98. If not completely satisfied, your money will
be returned by Sergeant's. Get the new Sentry Collar heres

EVANS DRUG STORE
Prescription Pharmacy

SHAVERTOWN
PHOKE

  
675-3366 674-4681 

 

IB scored twice more

; After the Knights narrowed

; | break midway in the opening period

fl when Carl Brobst recovered a Spar- |

{| Knights inside the 10 and Jim Me-

"DALLAS, PENNSYLVANIA

=Wyoming Valley West “Monster”
Tops Lake-Lehman Knights 44-12

|
|

| Wyoming Valley West Spartans continued to romp over
Hoel teams Friday night as they trounced Lake-Lehman 44-12
| before some 6,500 fans at Valley West stadium. This was the
| first conference loss for Lake-Lehman.
| Better known as the “monster” because of the size jointure
| compared to enrollment of most other schools in the area, the
| Spartans were held scoréless in the | plunged over from the 2 to make

| opening period, mostly because of it 13-0.

| three fumbles. However they made Lake-Lehman fumbled the ball

p. for it in the second period as away the next time it had control
er pushed over three scores to | with Durtan recovering at the

| lead 19-0 at halftime. The Spartans | Knights 42. After Pa 8» picked up

in the third | two first downs on"keeper-plays,
Mitchell scored from the 4 to make

it 19-0 at half.

| Elias Scores

the lead to 31-12, reserve full- | Shortly after the start of the
back Billy Williams climaxed a | second half Elias boosted the Spar-

tan lead to 25-0 as he did some

nifty running to register a 40-yard

touchdown run.

Minutes later WVW was at it

again as Hillard intercepted an-
other pass at midfield. Davis passed

| tan fumble on the WVW 21. How- | 30 yards to Kolesar, Mitchell gain-

| ever the big forward wall of the |ed 16 yards and then followed up
| Spartans dug in and stopped the | With a four-yard run to paydirt

to up the lead to 31-0.

Dermott attempted a field goal from | Honeywell Recovers

the 10 but it was wide. | Don Honeywell helped the Knights

Valley West moved 80 yards next finally get on the scoreboard by
time it had the pigskin behind the | recovering a Spartan fumble on the

running of shifty Ed Mitchell to| WYW 15. ;
reach the Knights 24 from where| Xern unable to find receivers

Payer hit Kolesar with a 24-yard | opened on two plays ran to the

scoring-pitch. Capp booted the PAT. |3 from where Bob Slimak cracked

Kolesar Intercepts over for the six-pointer.

Following the kick-off Kolesar in- Williams Sparkles

The Knights recovered another

| stanza to lead 31-0 before the

Knights got on the scoreboard.

fourth period with two fine

runs of 34 and 65 yards to

wrap up the scoring.

Lake-Lehman got its first big

 

tercepted a Kern pass on the L-L 32 and return to the 11 from where fumble by the Spartans and drove

ithe Spartans moved for their sec-|to the 35 before another passin-

Mike Capp finally 'terception halted theigirive.ond score.
 

 

  
 
 

makes spaghetti
: A GASrange This range

 
GAS makes the big difference

Tfyou want to take the home-work out of cooking,

then make sure that you cook on a gas range.

Turn the gas flame down and down goes the heat

— instantly. No boil-over mess. No hang-over

heat. Other ranges can’t match the instant

responsiveness of gas. They
make you wait for the warm-

makes work

 

 

up. And when you turn
them off, the heat remains,
and the pot boils over.
Only a gas range gives you
precise control, and flame-
kissed broiling. It’s just
not the same without
the flame!

WHO CAN?
THE GAS MAN!

See your Gas Appliance
Dealer or

THE
GAS
COMPANY
PENNSYLVANIA GAS AND WATER COMPANY

Thelargest public utility with headquariers in Northeastern Pa.

RANGE SALE!

 

Save $50!
FALL GAS

No money down
e 3 years to pay :

e Free installation

e No costly 3-wire \
service necessary

atbrie— Gas Range   
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